SESSIONAL CLINICAL LECTURER

The Leslie Dan Faculty of Pharmacy, University of Toronto, invites applications for the
position of Sessional Clinical Lecturer for a mandatory course, Physical Assessment and
Injections (PHM230), which is scheduled in the winter term of the second year of the Doctor
of Pharmacy (PharmD) program. The position is offered from November 1, 2017 until May
31, 2018.
This 39 hour course provides students with an introduction to physical assessment of
patients. A key component of a pharmacist’s ability to identify, resolve and prevent drug
therapy problems is to assess a patient’s health and medication related needs. Patient
assessment includes a physical assessment to determine the effectiveness and safety of
drug therapy. In addition to enabling students to gain the required physical assessment skills
for pharmacists, the course also provides education pertaining to the administration of
substances by injection. Students engage in lectures, on-line activities, and skills practice
in a laboratory setting. This course includes a module pertaining to the administration of
substances by injection that allows students to meet the competencies required by the
Public Health Agency of Canada and the Ontario College of Pharmacists.
The expected enrollment for this course is 240 students. Teaching assistant support is
provided to support assessment and small group activities.
Applicants should be a health care professional (e.g. nurse, pharmacist, physician,
physician assistant) licensed or certified as appropriate for the given profession. Candidates
must have experience working in a clinical practice setting within the Canadian Health Care
system. The successful individual must demonstrate excellence in teaching, currently
practice in, and demonstrate a strong knowledge of the relevant field, and, possess excellent
organization and communication skills. Experience in the development and delivery of
courses is an asset.
For specific questions about this position, please contact: Dr. Jamie Kellar, Acting
Director, PharmD Program, Leslie Dan Faculty of Pharmacy (jamie.kellar@utoronto.ca)
Please submit your application to AcademicHR.phm@utoronto.ca. Applicants should
include a cover letter, current curriculum vitae, a statement of teaching philosophy, and the
names and contact information of three referees. The deadline for applications is
September 8, 2017; the position will remain open until filled.
All qualified candidates are encouraged to apply; however, Canadians and permanent
residents will be given priority. The University of Toronto is strongly committed to diversity
within its community and especially welcomes applications from visible minority group
members, women, Aboriginal persons, persons with disabilities, members of sexual minority
groups, and others who may contribute to the further diversification of ideas.
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